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lIoaecv AYlatlon Institllte

lesearth

Iusti~.~= 9! Applied Mtchaalca
aDd Elcctrod,calioa, RUlli,
I

AICII SoT probl~.s ot lo4era .~~rDD&utieal
deal,aiDI there Is Ie wilDa i. act .,1daat ~ut 'er,
actual. Th. paper ahols t~e pllce of S.all
Satellite &,,\el. (S881 4.0UDI 104eta 11.11011.
the, .to 'Ipecl.ll, ~.efQII 11 alptrIlfDtaI and
.0dellD' r.cllrehe. .bteb are ba5e4 on n.I
~etbalcal telo.eal. Ther ,Ill ha'e special tole il
senil, of 111114. orbital statiolll ltld l.ure

saUeUtes.
rOt SSS i, tiplcal 10\ oUl' allil lise. illS
lid oODlalptioa of .pleeeraft. Tbe, ha,e their OIU
IOlic ot 4es1'11DI Iud bulldl... thtir OlD role 1n

astrollutical 11tsiODt.

1. KAI-3eries of a14l1 "tellitel !Al-l, ... 10
of ieeeatch II.~li,te ot Applied Seeha,iel lid
Il,etrod1ualic8 ,Raseal) 11 able to reJt81tDt SQcb
I Intm (Tabla ttZl.

IIICID-SltlLLlm - ... n liS (HIS) of IllS
lC·50k, .1th Qlboatd cOla.lptloa 8.25/201 (In dut,
tid peak real.e.).
The, are Grdered fnr
preeestton&l In'llti,atloBS of leiiQI, Elrth
loaitoriul. Jol,t lork 11th larle base '»tcecr,ftl.
it ',I.dkt' p-'l'7NtrJ I .. fill dllllatiGII nf
~~w lec~'11o'l, eDer!et1ell. lnfOrl&tlonal "ace
teehuololisi. 5erles of satellite. ftAl-l ••• iO of
Besearcb laatitut. ot Applied Hlfhllies lId
Ileetrodrnallel of Rascol !ylatlon InstItute 111
stud dut, as ID IfIIII,h of HiS s"tel ("ble li2J.

DiStel 0' I-lIS Is deflI1&' by
ll.1tl
aeverlt,. 'relltlle marrQlUo4S of fuactlODI1
taak~ .,d lilited rt'OUfC •. DOliDaatl0.al part of
dia'nostie eqUl;leAt define, aoa-t1ahtb&11 de,lan
of de,ice .adule. kO~ oaboard coasg.p~ioD' reqgire~
incre•• ed t411e ig th..rea of at,ltly.
te.peraturls (-20 ... 0 CI.

• Prot8!50r. Departleui ot !eroBpace
JDs1neerllS. l ••oollt. fellow AI!A

BALLISTIC AlB IIl1&ltIC of
~r.JectorJ
operations are counected viti
paalln,
!-iIS 1n.artioa, u.... of 'plaket" leh.les &n~
.ttll lauDeh roetets. Bo,ele~' 15 lU"ltll.~lQ' 1A
eoordla&tes of ~tlcklR' object Of r.dlcot to
.ul1dia. of ,p4\1a1 po1111Itel'. La. aharlctertstle
.~ ••d of operAttoIS"Cbar:10-5el/l 114 correctloas
periodIcit1 ~gppose llsale of '1Ste" ,m tortial
\0111 ieepll1 il the elll of Don-t,pteal lalc-!utla
der.olpa!1t1oD. IDerU IIlPpl, 11 eirriDa out b,
tea'i ol solar In4 che.leal batter ie, 11 tht oa ••
of nontypioal voltal' of oabo&rd .et {l~".

SIS!I! or 01111'17101 •., b. ,b"at.
¥haD leilDtiflc II&Sdrelentl ~onlee~1 wlth
n,lentatloft of IDParatQS rell\1ns Lo fll.d ,ector
of IIIDetlc f1eld. coordl~atcs of Earth. SQI.
o;jeot of il-"tis,ticDI. lor "pArlta! ort8~tatloD
ettarn,l faetors are ualul (a'.oaphcre, Ira,ltatioD
aad IIgaetlc fieldl) with d,'Alic d.aperlal 8,d
tmMuceu ;lat(otl corueti!)•.

IIl01Bltl0lAL
stsfl! lith
lililul
fllttattoD and iDfor•• tloD oaboard plctinl uses
tllativel, pOlcrful IUltlCbaDDel trlll.l~terl (41)
.1th hiel lreqQ.Dc, of pO 11 iD, (3S00Bs).
taforla~iou dischar,e il dllpl1eatil, 118' tiles.

PlACTICLI

UTILtlATIDI

serl •• , p.ssad ataodlrd e,ela

of

l-llS

of teats in
"raeral11- laterDr1st IDd laboratorics or BAl. -••
started 1u tnl b1 test of satellite m-l
iD,ertioD throalb 'KIi" orbltal statloa &lr loci
aDd would be eODt1DG&d 1D the eRd of 1992 h,
lauDchiul of AIS ~AK-2 trol 'Hla' ~t.tiOD ~nd !IS
ftAI-4 frol splcecraft of 'lOSHOS' ,erie!.
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ScleD.ttflc le\n, IIClito ••hr. II'/Ie~o.e\er ClureDt 111 callra. D,lee!dpant. lI,uto leter .peotr.
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...0011
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(b1 local ,., vdoCU1 drllollo (bJ
Keun••eah coordilll- (., the vtIo- vertiCAl. 'lector. accu- loul nrUc:al,ICClltIC,
tlol b, ,ector IIfDeto· cit, vector. accurac, Z- ric, 5-T"!
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Icelrac1 5· 7-j a-I

lOll-oriented
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\1on

lerod,lIla1c

GrAvltati·
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IID-druuic
{uCIltao,
0.l'1

2. S.all",1z1

dial~o.tie

!3tellttsl

"nU-1, 'N"

OD board the '!AI-t' .Itol11to ,over ~UPp17
'1Stel co,prlllul _l-solar batt.ties IODDted At the
ad,a. of spacecraft bodr an4 buffer batteries l~
lISe4.

SlIll satellites have areat pot.atial 1u
iltel\11ot10u of ueareartb .pace. SQci I!!
-sepafate Rrplorltlon or SOltl'l an4 telPora!
vlriatlon. or ,tlosphere, 1000$,her. aud
"IOltos,hef& ,arateter.;
·lugestll&tlou of ttl8 $ttuctures at loc.li.c4
torl,t1011 la ueareartb .pace. 31Ch II Q,per
"Iospheric orolofte., laia iOlospheric lap
au4 eorp aral. Dil!IIP&QSe. lIIDotopaU8e.

m.:

-1o,e.tila\loa of 10eal loddlstl.t 181r8arth
aplce e{f.ets durin, lc\1vs elPerll8atl;
·ltl07 Gf peculiarities of '.riOlI frtlaeac,
1" •• 1 .a410,a,.= ,ro,aaatiol 18 10aolpkarie
al4 Ililetolpkeric ,1111&:
-eootrol of nearearth 1,,110ultat b,
lult1,olit10QIl Ie&~rlal l.aI8.

lbe satel11tes are 1~leli,4 llto orb1\
LOClthlr 11tb ',other' eplc.orafta or thrcuth the
'lock ohal~.r of 'Ilr' st,tlG'".
IalA '4,aD~I.e of latonolQQI 3Qhlatelllt'l 1s
a ,Dlli'111t, of cOI~,cttll ',arl' lea.,t'''lt. of
,aral.ters of upper atlosphlra In4 iQaalP~er8,
electrtc IDd 1I,lellc 118143 I~d ~le;tro"&I.tlc
ell'llou~ bl~aule
of Ireat 4isturb,••e. of
lar•• ·seale 'apacecraft. les~eel.11J Slch IS orb1\&1
atitioGs) a'firOGlsat.
The l~l.oce 'ltulpl'Qt of "KAK-l' tat,lllt,
co"rhea:
-illS 9pectrOltt8r ft16~OT. d"lIDI4 for
'tuttll lad laD couteat lallrliSj
-rl41obaacOI for It,d, of short 1a9l5
protaSItioi ftci space to IIttb.
PreSSurized 11·C4 Itculula~or' ItI .~ed I~ a
POICt sautee 01 bOlrd the aat8111tl,
"!!I·l' satellite il 4e!ill.4 tor ,m&sLstabls
electric
11e1115
l.Ii\tUltr
1'''Uelnts,
current.-yolt'ala ,robu ounllt.tiltles 811d
loaolph,rie plaslI iD,e4anea deteralna\lol.
Satellite ser'icc eqQlplIG~ cOI,rlso~:
-threc-colpoueut IlIlctOicter for 4atar.lalna
tub.lt.llite orisntatioft r&latt" ~a garth
Illuetic ftel4;
-Ifa\ol fOI lea.ure,eat of snhaat.l1lte
cl'Ieata aa4 'Iits t8lperalare;
-telA'airf "Itel ,1th t1le'pula, ligDal.
l04ul,\100 lu4 \ll' ~i'l8ioa Of'Cha"11I;
-prosral-coatroll.. tiliDI d',iee pro,ldilg
the latel1it. oD.ra\101 1m atrlet ClelOltll.

'KAK-3' 'I\el1itl Go_bine. seilae! e,uiVI~Dt
a 11 equipped 1m
dePlar,tle tllDs,tded loll' batter ie, of iaere&sed
capacltr aai coatrol I,atel re~tO'f81Ilb18 for
eOlcrete Inve!tl;ation taSk,
of tvo pu,ltlIIl lodela.

!lAss

total

2$

q.
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Iclen~ific

8-12

Oil-hoard PORt

S-IO 1.
H51t,

eqaiplelt
auilll ¥Ol"e

omatlnl lib

trol

a hoara .p to a& 4a,a.

3. SlIll-stle alr411sIte .&,ellit.
'I&I-!' ('6AI-4 , "s')
Satellite is ~81tcne4 lor 1mltlilUou of
Dlr.letet. "rl,'101 01 earth's ItlolpDere, au
_lt1\14ea 300-158, aile4 Itl
.4,f11101 lore ,reelael, earth's ,tlosPI.rl
aa4el (abo;' lO-i51 a. d8UCi~" laa COlpoli~ioa,
~bsotbl.. ~ltre-'iolet par\ of ap,cttr of solar
-.411UOI),
-stadlll ,be atlOaphere tllctuatlolS IS
:econdlrr . 41apllcttoDt of the Ict1vit, il
'lartb-Sa.-Kool· l,st.I:
-IDTesti&l\lD, loeel ,roceaaca of carth',
~tQ$t. ,orld at.... ecolcsloll phenolell:
-4'.e10,111 lad "rif71al tb' btl cla.ter
rrstcl for loaltorlla .,pet .~osphlr. 1.,er ••
Cla.'er ~,st.. of ihe SA& 'KiK-l' eDsures,
altli04, eebelon,d, coteriul ,olar. eqlatorlal lid
,redet.enin" 1101&11111 !elion IIPper .tloathere
1.r'I~ .•1ih predeterilled fteqqeoo, aa4 perlods
dne to iadiv14ual aa4 ,rDOp lllacb1ng ot tbe SlS
IDd sat.l11te 11t47nllle IAaeQverlus.
Storl,e luforaatioa ~llt.. 11101 to aaal15e
the Itloapklre lod.l paral.ter de'lation at
lett1111 tile .n4 \'e coordlaltlou baa., to fil
1;01117., of IIlo~pber.·1 leol.trJ, locil flovl il
the 110b81 leale.
Full-scate IJltel iaclu4a 16·Z~ .pacecrafts
w1th the COIIOI iDforlitiol baak. lulta4 ceater for
,roelilini ,atelllte'. Inforaattol &n4 o~ser'&tloua
frot the bub.

SlS '"AI-" is lagnehe4. to the al\lt~de
250-300 'I, I. ballnciDI load, to, ether rltb the
I,io splcecraft, SAS l"lch 1. ,leaned to be 1n tbe
1992 ,.,r. lfter jettiloninl frci lail spacecraft,
&AS 'Ill-A' DerfotlS IU\OGOlloQI fll,ht. 'lr8t
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Ill,ht phis. (1·5 4a,!) iDcla4el AecrelllnB
rotatloD of aD,l. ,~lo'lt, da6 to l4IIet-llatereei,
del,heria,. Secoa. fll,~t P~&I' (1·2 d"l) realizes
unfold In. inflatable alrdrn&lle tt.bl1ller (1000 ••
11 dIal. thhird fllah\ phose pcrforll DDfo14inc
·.tabiI1Ier-tcther-S1S· tethered srltl'. tether
1.88tb il Ipproltlltel, 1 il. aefore re.ntrr 11
delS. atlos,ber. Ilyera, SAS eliateacc til' ",alcs
ap,roril&te1, 6 4a,l.
lAS bll apherie shapc &D4

iDClud.. the

tolloli.I .,atl'll

-seieltl11e ladtle blYiDI Z prtel~10.
tbree-'ll. Iccelerole\er lith stllltiYit, obont
lO{-.), 10(-Sll. IAI.,to'lt.r. sealor of sutflee
ttiPeratllre;
-fll,h' cOltrol ,odtle (4olita1 cQ.pater.
block ptcce,sia, of \he aoieatlf!e i~for.. tioll:
-Ieehanleal 104a}. for AltdYI.liC ori'li,LiOl
ot Jrolral11D' decel.ratioa ~ltb tsiul laflailbl.
Itabl11&or 114 oscillatloa del,hlt)
'I,"lce l1.t08
,odllle
(teleHtry.

pOIetSa"lf. therlacoatroll.
ek,rleteristicl:
.-teehnieal
......--....
-----.....
~

SAS ....

Dtalltel af aAS .,here bodf
SAS tile cristoDcC before reea\t" abOlt
SAS latlYe lif.tile

lird,lllie orieDtatloD acearlCf
OrieutiilO1 deflai'ioa accuraCf
&aIle of bilk "lac it,
Densit, deflnit10D aeenr&tr
frequOuCf cOI.Quieatiol llaks
Teleaotrr chADDei••IIDlr
CODltint inboard JQveraVpplr
!llil&l iabolrd poverlQPpl,
Calcala\e4 loulob overload. a(I,r,IJ

•.. S.all
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1. Bala eaaeertlol1 of the 3Jsiel:
bl.ltr

,eoblaleally

coapl.. 1,Itei of
bich llDlt~, ilelPe~4&ble sr.'el ot Orlea\ltlol.
IIloetYli,.. ImLlrclpiioa, tro.a,or\.tiDI il i~.
bile ~rli.I cavirOlleotj
·.1.etrol'Iftatod'D&11c tether ,'st.. (ItS)
11 the lodes of pllill fieldl.
cR,lIe,
IClerator. OLr &ttC.8I .la,~o.tiel:

-(e"lopafDt nf' &utonolOUs
.laocuf,lnl
sp4ea ,eftlcle- Sitelll~= of orbital at4iloa 10'
retluc•• at of thai: i~t.ractic~ (lafor.atioDal.
cler,.tl0 ••• ehaalcall. 4e,.loPlent o{ l.~et IIG
DIT ~h&tnel! at I aiven dIstance. lSI of oab1.;
118ht-cond~c\ot for
lafor.atlon aad eDerl'
tuuhr.
IlperiasD;al "attl 501"5 t~. follotin,
tuts!
I1tD,e5tlll~lola gf .odcs of a IS dYII,ie
depI01,c~t litb pOliti,e tethar teallou at &
.iltaate of 1·2Dt.. TC I1bratioD cOI\fol I;
differel~ eloll,t101 of , 'OG,lc. ..,10'111\ ia
tlS\ {~u. \0 l&l\i&l pulael aDd sl01 (due to
Ir.,itatiol foret) lodes.
211bser'loa of I eo~plod lodale lito the ,iveD
.pace poiot iD orbi~ll I,ate, caordl.at.. 1ft the
ease of 101 of t.ther brelt beiDI reflled (taihct
iateree;UOD I.
I)Tethere4 bodle. orbit plta,.ters ehal" due
to \ieit 'lcoQ,leteDt.
'}ReaSdreIeQt of pote.t1&1 at the Iida of
\etber- cahl, lu4 of carroat la ill clble at
~,.r'tlol Ole at tiO hollow eat'Ddel &14 at their
IIitehl~l·off aDd at chlrlll tadlC\aICI It the
\eiheted bodle. fr ••ea tl 'ielDer-lolerolot' 104e.
SIULl ra4ia\loDI lel.ration bf leAD, ot &
entreDt stltel 11 the tether (clrcal\). leI.lre.ent
of aLI '8\1111 i.pedance.
'la.o~'te...t of p1asI& fieldl parlleterl 11
tu bue s,.eemn mlrODltlltl 'I' leU."
1aUQenceal.
T)II'C5\I,I\io., of pessibllitiel
of
teth.r·11,ht-coldoetor QI. tor l.forlltlaa •• ,

eum transhr.

fCClll.ritico of tbl ,'perilelt' are 11 the
1\111"t10a i. 0'1 cao,ll Df teth.r·eable (tta) 114
'ether-tll'leDt (up to ,IOtili eleciro',DI.io
elpert.eaia clrr,l.s omt o. ~h. vbole 18llth of the
oOQ,te dep101mt ud fa deDlorett sute. 5nte. 13
Isad lR • ItCh'DiCIl CQQP1t of leterltor, IDliae.
'.\&~Q~ aad 11&ht-coadQctor •
'.rlalts (sta,es) of the el,erl...,:
"liH" IlltOiolOUI IQdd". It is lauch.. \hUQlh
~he "IUr"
orbit61 sbUn air leet.
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RESEARCH INIITITUTI 01' API'LIEO
MeeHANIl'_<; AND elECTRODYNAMICS
OF MOSCOW AVIATION INSTITUTI;

SMALLSIZED
SATET.T JTES
OF"MAK"

SERIES
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